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Executive Board meeting April 6, 2018  
 
Board members in attendance:  
President: Brenda Walleman 
President-Elect: Maggie Johnson  
Treasurer: Richard Stubbs 
Secretary: Tonya Fisher 
Public Relations: Rob Sozda 
Student Representative: Calvin Porterfield 
Media Coordinator:  Alexis Baker 
Member at Large: Jodi Winnwalker 
 
Brenda Walleman calls the meeting to order at 7:38 pm. 
Quorum established. 
-Tonya Fisher makes the motion to approval the agenda; seconded by Rob Sozda  Motion 
carries. 
-Approval for business meeting minutes from Feb 10- Maggie Johnson motions to approve; 
seconded by Rob Sozda. Motion carries. 
-Approval for executive board meeting minutes- Alexis Baker motions to approve as written; 
seconded by Calvin Porterfield. Motion carries. 
 
Officer reports 
President- received historical documents, key to mailbox, checkbooks, and video camera, from 
Danielle before the conference in Feb. Followed up with previous board members to remind 
them to reach out to new persons on board. Asked everyone to read and submit all bylaws and 
required forms. Also scheduled meeting. Helped with issues of Treasurer. Created agenda. 
Looking forward to working with board. Brenda practices in Medford, has private practice.  
 
President elect-  excited to be on board. Has been contacted by Brenda. Works for Earthtones 
NW in Portland. Administrator for 5 yrs. MT program director. Sundowners and DD clients her 
favorite. 
 
VP - no report 
Treasurer- CT-12 updated. Paid the fee to apply as non-profit. (501 c3.) This had lapsed and 
needed to be paid immediately including penalties.  
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Secretary- Read all emails, created and emailed the Blast newsletter for March, and edited the 
prior meetings minutes. Submitted for board approval.  
Public Relations-Sorting through emails including requests for  job shadowing and internship 
opportunities. Prior issue with emails getting through has been remedied. Jean (Rob’s boss) 
needs to be added to Blast email list. Rob also reports email from a student looking to interview 
an MT for a  film. ( Added to new business). 
Works in Mental Health with Oregon State Hospital in Junction City.  
 
Media Coordinator- Alexis, had phone conversation with Kate to transition to position. Kate 
helped clear up issues with emails from the website. Checked email. Posted info on Sound 
Birthing CMTE to the website, and to facebook page. Alexis works in private practice that 
specializes in Seniors.  
 
Student Rep- Calvin, was in touch with student groups and sent info about Sound Birthing 
class. "Things at Marylhurst have actually been a bit tumultuous lately.  At the end of our last 
term we found out that the University is probably cutting out our music core (100 & 200 level) 
classes.  This would make the program more of a 2 year track...or possibly a Masters track as 
well.  We had to fight hard to keep one of our adjunct professors on staff for the Spring term, as 
he is teaching an aural skills class.  We also have lost two students (for now) because they 
weren't allowed to continue the aural skills/music theory classes for the third term.  
Our program director, Laura Beer, has taken a new position at another university as well, so her 
shoes will need to be filled before the next Fall term. 
This news has affected our morale, but we are still a tight-knit cohort and will be having our first 
student MT meeting next week.  Elections for the next student board will occur during 
mid-terms, and I plan on running for president again.  I'm ready and available to help out with 
the next WRAMTA conference in any way I can." 
As for Pacific, practicums are underway, and we have just finished elections for next years' 
Music Therapy club executives. MT Club is brainstorming fundraising ideas. The requirements 
for clinical proficiency (required for graduation) are being remodeled and expressed to the 
students in a clear manner.” 
 Calvin is a 4th yr MT student. Interested in Forensic or Corrections population.  
 
Government Relations/Member at Large: Jodi Winnwalker is sitting in for Melissa Potts- After 
the task force won licensure in the state of OR, the task force relaxed. The objective now is to 
see what role the task force can serve for Oregon MT’s. Putting out a formal call for others to 
join task force. (This should be put in the Blast). Melissa’s report: working on reimbursement, 
provider number connecting with DHS, has trauma background, connecting with school districts 
to get music recognized. Medicaid has really high bar for research to prove efficacy. Playing a 
role in assisting other states on what we learned and how to help get licensure.  Jodi has been 
an MT since early 80s.  
 Old Business 
A.Policy and Procedures 



Previous board passed as is for next  (current) board to work on. Brenda will send them out to 
everyone, mention issues, passed it as is for last board to work on. Table it for next meeting. 
 
New Business 
A. Mailbox- we have a mailbox in Portland, on Barnes Rd. Brenda has the key. Needs to 
volunteer to collect mail. Brenda will ask Jessica Western to be dedicated mailbox person. (pick 
up once a month)  
-Alexis Baker presented a motion to approve postage to send the key to Jessica (with 
insurance) no more than $15; seconded by Rob Sozda. Motion carries. 
 
-Marti needs reimbursement (up to 50 dollars) for shipping old mail. Motion to approve 
reimbursement presented by Maggie Johnson; seconded by Tonya Fisher. Motion carries. 
 
B. New Bank-  Current bank is Onpoint Credit Union which is only in three metro areas of 
Oregon. Due to the size of our state, it is necessary for current and future board members listed 
on the financial accounts, to be added to the account with more ease, and to have more 
branches with access to our accounts in Oregon.  Also, the board needs to remove past board 
members from the account, (Danielle Crowe and Marti Bowles). 
-Calvin Porterfield presents motion to remove Danielle Crowe and Marti Bowles from the 
account; seconded by Tonya Fisher . Motion carries. 
-Maggie Johnson presents motion to close Onpoint credit union account; seconded by Calvin 
Porterfield. Motion carries. 
-Alexis Baker presents motion to open US Bank account which has Brenda Walleman and 
Richard Stubbs  on Account; seconded by Tonya Fisher, Motion carries. 
All board members present approve the motions to close the current Onpoint Credit 
Union account, remove old board members names from the accounts, and to open an 
account with US Bank with Brenda Walleman and Richard Stubbs as account holders. 
C.Approval of Government Task Force Chair- Tonya Fisher presents motion to add  Melissa 
Potts as the chair for the Government Task Force; seconded by Alexis Baker. Motion carries. 
D. Melissa Potts requests a co-chair. Tonya Fisher presents motion to add co-chair to the board; 
seconded by Alexis Baker. Motion carries. 
-Task force goals for the year: Task force currently working on getting approval for OHP 
(Oregon Health Plan). Other goals might include MT inclusion in Schools, Polling members to 
see what  CPT codes, Insurance Reimbursement issues are happening. Are degrees making a 
difference?  
E&F&G. Remove old agents/ Registered agents  for  CT 12 etc., (covered above) 
H. Executive Board Bios- Alexis-needs a short bio, 100-150 words for the website. Professional 
photos. Deadline: April 20th. Send to Alexis, then she will seek three eyes approval, and post on 
the website 
I.Staggered elections proposed by Richard for consistency president, treasurer, gov relations 
proposed chairs for staggered elections or longer term limits. Tabled until next meeting for 
change of bylaws, before sending to membership. Also tabled for summer meeting- adding 
historian to the board.  



J.G suite Account- creates group drives, everyone has access. Consolidates everything to one 
account. Cost: 5$/mo/user, estimated cost 50$/mo. Tabled until next meeting. 
K. Suggestion to form membership committee to investigate value of membership, cost of dues, 
etc. 
L. Summer meeting-Brenda will start email on summer business meeting ideas 
M. Fall CMTE’s- possibly the idea in Good and Welfare. 
N.Professional Award created by past board. Tabled until next meeting. 
O. Next meeting date chosen: May 18th, 7:30 pm 
P. Rob to forward  non-music therapy student email to tonya to put info in the Blast.  
Good and Welfare: 
Tonya in the newspaper for work in Lake Oswego Adult Community Center. 
Tonya to get more info on Clackamas Mental Health Classes free CEU’s to present at next 
meeting. Could possibly be the CMTE offering for the fall. Ethics CEU/CMTE also suggested. 
Tonya requests items for the Blast. 
Adjourned 9:44pm 


